
IEIIII4s OF VISIT
TrO WHITE IOUSE

FIrench Writer Describies .lecthin witli
Ilresident,.

'aris, Feb. 10.--Abbe PNlix Klein,
one(- of tie(, weil known Catholic .writ-

rs of Ferance, in his i(w booikcin-
Iitled "In America at the Close of the

' '," describes Ik visit to Wausiing-
ton and tallk with President Wilson.
The visit was lade in company with
a delegation of French and English

cler:4y. Including the bishop of Airras.
Describing Ihe in'e'ting. the author
says:
"We entered teit' Whit,. I[ousc with-

o4ut any formality. Two nliro doells-

Sies oj(enef1(d the door. and a secretary
condutt-d its to the 12mall roception
10011. The furl ihings were very
pllain; th4 walls wer hong only with
tihie Portraits of presidei'nts; promilnuen

in tihle ornamentation was a hIst which
(op: cupii.ed the Center of tlie marbie-
pic( -the bust of Lafayette.

"Wv waited only a few minutes. As
the clock fstruck 1:*,l. tile Precsident
(entere('d, bowing an1d look in . -mewhat
Otern. doespite his ni \. he w%*(.-

211e14d us III a few wvlo (I. tie evcritV
f hi xp ssfn s la i -1relaxed.

T pr- --n1ation Inhl l presi-
r .(( 1s infolinally for twC

illut(-.4. I I, .5rk. inl a calir

n2 i. a it h oi l of f(I-

\f : .: rin l h 1i thal k for thl(:
ho.' le2r.sentin:-, tihe relig-

n. ain~ntinl France( and Kng-
and, i..- pro-ident -,aill:

M:', force i the reatest t.o
lore-. An([ what a suppliort it givei

when one seeks, following the idea
of th)e alliv', only lihe triumphlo
r ight. We are, no01 Inakding War fol

vonfluetst, hut for juslice."
"Thoe lderv:vnt also ,,pokv of tih(

"~ 8rvi(e~ re'dred lby I (Caldilna
4 hlbbens (Itrilig t1h war, ahter wie!

Mr. \\ilson1 salitell and r11tired.*
Sumnuiming lip the Ievlatiolns helwee

J''tiace al4l Anterica. Ahie' Kh11in say.,;
"T'hecre i; a natural aif'illily betneel

Ile' t(e Peoplte whilch atIra'l s Ilust
to f1w1h othr by crai tlIraitsinlcom

('(244n aid by ertain coliltas whic
c tlldlimentil amd com1:dete 11241iro w I

(1a ravwt'er2I ies. !loth have viva0ity 4

coepe'tion ,, 4 rn e o 1 hara, ct
n114, (nih is for the ideal. Oil oil
iind, here' i h'ken selse of th

Sewti'al, (uick initialive amdahabli
oil Jpr*oinlpt dhr i:,Ionl. ()n thle othet-

hall, tIhere is tilt refinemll nllt of tastu
ti'I. art of mI'akingl: *0 lin shade-; of di
lii on il, ithe lo i(al or41er. of ideas
The irenich ald .\mlricans will alway

symipathize ill the l1uaillit ie they hav4
ill (1011mlon10 : tlly will always adillirl
lie (11111itic., in which thevy differ.

"'ranice shoi lontin1ue the clos
Ic12lionsi with those Countrieswhid

have been ass(ocialed with ier il vie

tif lte 'Il Ilteli Sa,11 e. with the

f (4422 co4untry4, toP its gr'eat 1honor2 an,2
its grea2t peril, (''nst1itultes thle advane(O
"1ard4 (of ('ivition41(2, Me) Amlerica'1 con
li inl~..s Ile i('.'ervi p4ower of (ivillza
lion. At th' eaur o' danllg(r, alway
Jelisihtle', V.'' 24418 b)e able Ito coltn

PM
8TOPP[D

"Gmwf I . eIi hetstTeyLi
'The ('orn1 pa'ins. ('on(se as soon as I

lfew drop1s (If "G:18-1t" realch the ('orn1
Jil-'oesa 4el of the hurlinug bulsiln'

forever.

(ora0dyo sothcrurman

getting looser and2( loloser' and1( withi-

so l oose tht y ou julst life It 21ighi
off, without11 4'ven( felin1g It, and11 casl
II awaiy. Th'lat's 1how ealsiiy andl sum

JJy "G(e'ts--i '' dl 'Poses of the corr'
mot Jance.
"'Get s-It'" the ,unfaill ig g uranteed

mone1 (yblack ('0rn remo0(ver , ('osts hul
Srifl a12 anyU13'( drug4 :ltor', ,\'f'd bly 1l0
12I''12rnc & (Co., Chi cagio. Sold( i:
wor1l's be(st corn r'emedy by I1lnrem

1)rug: ('o., l'owe I)rug 'Co,, hdu rekr
i-e 4m'u (h.,I'lnaml l's Dieutg Store.

FEDERAL BOARD TO
ARRANGE DISPUTES

PRESENT WAGES OF RAILROAD
WORKERS ARE TO CONTINUE

UNTIL SEPTEMBER.

TO BE NO RATE R6ODUCTIOE
Rates of Carriage as Well as Wages

of Operatives Are Sought to be
Stabilized in the New Bill.

Washington.-Wages established by
the railroad administration during the
war would continue in effect until
Steptember 1, under the railroad re-

organization bill, the conference re-

port on which was presented In the
house and senate.
Under the wage provision, pay of

railroad workers would be stabilized
at the present levels for six months
after the rail properties are returned
to private control and operation. The
bill, as reported, also seeks to sta,
bilize rates for the same time, pro-
viding that, prior to September 1, no

rates may be reduced unless approval
of the interostate commerce commis-
sion is obtained.
The restriction on wage increases

was looked upon with special inter-
est by members of Congress, railroad
officials and union loaders in view of
the recent demands of the more than
2,000,000 railroad workers for tn ad-
vance in pay.

In the belief that a wage commis-
sion would be empowered to take up
their demands, the fourteen railroadi
union heads have called a conforenc
to be held here to discuss the policy
to be adopted in dealing with such a

commission. To ascertain if the rail
road executives would agree to turn
Ing over the wage controversy to sucl
a commission. Director General Hinee
has requested a committee of railroad
officials to confer with him here.

GRAVES AND VAULTS OPENED;
COFFINS USED FOR FIREWOOC

Vienna.-Systematic vandalisi) ar.<
robbery in cometories has ld to do
mands for police protection.. Newsra
pers say graves and vaults have beoi
despoIled. articles of the slightes
value stolen and coffins smashed to,
firewood.

THE "MAD MULLAH" ESCAPES
FIOM TANKS AND AIRCRAFl

London.-The combined operatior
of the British and Italians with tanki
and aircraft against the "mad mullah
In Abyasinla have boon very success
ful. Tae enemy was decisively do
feated and the operations have beetn
virtually concluded, but the "ma'
mullah" escaped.

.PACKERS ARE NOT TO HANDLE
PRODUCTS OTHER THAN MEATI

IWashington.--Attorneys for the flvy
big meat packing companies me

-again with department of justice offi
cialsq te complete details of the agreal
,decree under which the packers wIl
be required to dliscontinue handlini

. of products unrelated to the me
business.

PAUL DESCHANEL HAS BECOME
TENTH PRESIDENT OF FRANCI

Paris.--Paul Doschanel became th'
tenth president of the Froieh repul:
lic, succeeding Rasymnond Poincare4
who laid aside tha robes of offico afte
one of the most critical periods in thi
history of the country. The forma
transfer of the 01(1 to the now regimi
occurred at the palace of the Elysee

REJECTIONS OF SHIP BIDS
RECOMENDED BY COMMiTTEE

Washington.-Rejction of a!l b.':l:
rnceived for the thirty former Germ ui
passenger ships offered for salb by tAn
shipping board. was recomimonded t<
the senate commerce comlmittee b:
Chairman Payne of the board.

PROGRESS ON PEACE TREATY
SO FAR AMOUNTS TO NOTH ING

Wash ington---Progress in the pO a(
treaty ratification fight was not v~S
ibie aftor two dlays of vigorous de
bate, since the pact was broughl
back from committee to the floor of
the senate.

In fact, the situation apparently wvas
so muddled that oveqn the moot ard-
ent ratificationisets seemed diaheat-
od ovor' the prospects of settlemer~t

although others profossed to see a
way out of the wilderness.

MoADOO OBJECTS TO PLACING
NAME ON PRIMARY BALLOTS

New York.-W. (1. McAdoo announq-
ed that he would not permit his namec
to he used on presidential primary
ballots In the various states and 'ht
ho advocated the sending of uni
st ructod dlelegates to the D~omocratic
national convonlion. Thelm former sco<
retary of thie treasury said1 ho bliev,
ed the highest constructive iloader-
ship ee ne'cst ha obtained it the rjm
tional interest "Is net submerged in
a rnteaxt of individual f~nndinin=,

The Wednesday Club.
The Wednesday Club will meet Wed-

nesday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock with
Mrs. Brooks Swygert.

Chickens' Neglected Duty.
Laura Jane was in the habit of

going witi her mother to feed the
chickens. Sometimes she would find
a pretty feather in the park. One
day we went and she could not find
a feather and she exclaimed: "Why,
mother, the chickens did not lay me
a feather today."

Important in Daily Use.
Affability, mildness, tenderness and

a word which I would fain bring back
to its original siguilcation of virtue-
I mean good nature-are of daily use;
they are the bread of mankind and
staff of life.-)ryden.

NOTICE OF REGISTRATION.State of Mouth Carolina,
County of Laurens.

Notice is hereby given that Books
of Registration for the registration of
electors for the Municipal Election to
be held on April 13, 1920, for Mayor
and Aldermen for the City of Laurens
will be closed at 12 o'clock noon, on
Friday, the 2nd day of A';ril, 1920.
The said books are open at the office

CL(

WHAT is your gui
price you wish to p

Do you expect
measure off a 1i
value?

Do you dema
price, a price you i
suit, to bring you a
ric and tailoring?

Or do yoA 100
of clothes and pay
at the present dolle

What you get
important thing.
the economy quesi
you PAY.-

Some clothes a
how cheaply they a

WHEN you come I
and Overcoat keep

---that the wage
ing has advanced ji
tom-tailoring and

Stry.
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of working hours is

--the scarcity (

fabrics on one han<
mand on the other
ward trend to thec

--and generally,
Shalf of war reduce,
Smaterials.
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. One-F

of the undersigned In Lautfils, South
Carolina, and the production of a cer-
tificate of registration from the Board
of Registration of the County entitling
the applicant to vote in a polling pre-
cinct within the incorporated limits
of the City of Laurens shall be a con-
dition pre-requisite to obtain a-certifi-
cate of registration for the Municipal
Election and the applicant must be a
imale citizen of this State and of the
United States, twenty-one years of
age, or more; a resident of the State
for two years, or more; a resident of

I
the County for one year, or more; and
a resident of the City for four months,
or more; and the applicant must have
paid all taxes assessed against him,
due and collectible for the fiscal year

R. H. 'BABB,
Su'pervisor of Registration.
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Good coffee is served wherev-
er there are good homes and

good housewives. And much of
it comies from here. Better try
RED DIAMOND COFFEE.
Ask your grocer.

Al1

)THINI
HI(

de in deciding on the
iay for clothes?
your dollar of 1920 to
)14 dollar's worth of

.nd a suit at a fixed
iave always paid for a
certain quality of fab-

for a definite quality
what they are worth---
r's buying power?
for your money is the
What you get decides
~ion for you-not what

r'e expensive no matter
Lre priced.

o buy your Spring Suit
in mind these things:
scale in clothing mnak--
.List as rapidly as in cus-
other fields of indus-

been lowered conside-
ecause of the reduction
the week.

f woolens andl other
I and the increased de-
has influenced an up-
Ost of materials.
the four years and a
el the world's surplus of

e
rice Cash I

WHO IS BEN A. SULLIVAN, JR.?

IZE

PRICES
PNH?0

The consider the general buying powerof to-day's dollar alongside of what a dol-
lar purchased in 1914.

You will be firmly convinced that
clothing prices are NOT high---unless you
pay less than a good, sincere Suit or Over-
coat can be made for.

Investigate as careiully as you wish--
you will be convinced that Kuppenheimer
good clothes gives the biggest value your
money can buy.

The modern retailer's earnest ambi-
tion is to give the best merchandise at the
least cost to the consumer. He cannot
control the costs of raw materials or the
cost of production but he can, and does,modify the cost of distribution and his own
profits. He can select his merchandise
from sincere makers who have the same
high ideals as his own---the best interests
of the consumer.

Why this store presents Kuypen-heimer good clothes. Some day the fact
will be generally known--that never has
this maker, or the store in yonr commu-
nity which represents The House of Kup.penheimer, offered better values and been
satisfied with as small profit, per dollar, as
in this exasperating period of High Prices.

COME and see the new

styles for Spring. Come,
looking for what you will
GET for the money you
can afford to pay.

r Company
)epartment Store


